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Standards in action across retail
 
Welcome to the latest edition of GS1 Australia Retail News. A monthly
communication for members to keep updated on market trends, events and
latest industry initiatives.

-

2DBarcodes win APPMA Award
 
GS1 Australia received the APPMA Packaging
Design Innovation Award for 2DBarcodes at
the AUSPACK Packaging expo. The Award
recognises innovation and leadership in the
food and beverage industry.

Read more 

-

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://elink.gs1au.org/c/7/eyJhaSI6OTEzMjkyNDAsImUiOiJ0cmFjZXkua2VsbHktamVua2luc0BnczFhdS5vcmciLCJyaSI6ImNvbnRhY3QtYmI0OWRiYmQ1ZTIzZTkxMWE4NjkwMDBkM2FkMTE3ZTMtYTYxYjFiOTI2NmM5NDBkNGEzZTFhZmE5ZGI2NGJjNzciLCJycSI6IjAyLWIyMjEzOS0zMmU3YjQxZWRmNDk0MjhkODJlNDAwMWMyMWZlY2VmNiIsInBoIjpudWxsLCJtIjpmYWxzZSwidWkiOiIwIiwidW4iOiIiLCJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZm9vZG1hZy5jb20uYXUvd2lubmVycy1hbm5vdW5jZWQtMjAyMi1hcHBtYS1hd2FyZHMtb2YtZXhjZWxsZW5jZS8_X2NsZGVlPXhqSUt2ZXdYampoY1JDazcyU2ZCNUJfblRucEJfNkRublkwYkJ4VFA3ODVpbHZHQi1RNXFlMU5DZmU3aGducGpXMldHamg4a0lXemtkOGpvWVF3a25RJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtYmI0OWRiYmQ1ZTIzZTkxMWE4NjkwMDBkM2FkMTE3ZTMtYTYxYjFiOTI2NmM5NDBkNGEzZTFhZmE5ZGI2NGJjNzcmZXNpZD1iMDBlYzQwNi1jM2Q3LWVjMTEtYTdiNS0wMDIyNDgxMTlhYTkifQ/OYn1LCZXO0LH9f0Gotw97A&data=05%7c01%7cNicky.Hayward-Wright%40gs1au.org%7cf49de3d4189448c65f6c08da3e119f5d%7cc6f1ac3cc9ee45efb0122c716886af06%7c0%7c0%7c637890542647951753%7cUnknown%7cTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7c3000%7c%7c%7c&sdata=333/7U5sSSqSwK%2B6zUSUw1rj8LDEcS5KHpUpOPjZ70c%3D&reserved=0


To all suppliers, transport carriers
and 3PL providers!
 
Retailers are requesting their suppliers and
transport providers sign up to the National
Location Registry to share accurate and up-to-
date location information across their supply
chain.
 
This announcement is supported by Woolworths
Supermarkets, Primary Connect, the Australian
Food and Grocery Council, Big W, Endeavour
Group and Metcash.

Read more

-

New traceability for melons
 
In an Australian first, a traceability framework
based on GS1 standards has been developed
for the melon industry. Cut fruit can now be
traced from the supermarket shelf back to the
original whole fruit, from where it was cut.

Find out more

-

-

RFID Coalition Meeting
 
Our RFID Coalition meeting for 2022 is fast
approaching and we encourage you to register
your attendance to share in the knowledge of
successful RFID implementations and
technologies. Wednesday 24 August 2022,
9:00am to 12:000pm.

Register now

-

https://www.gs1au.org/download/gs1au-nlr-call-to-action.pdf/file
https://www.freshplaza.com/article/9428639/melons-australia-announces-seamless-data-flow-in-the-traceability-of-seedless-watermelons/?_cldee=xjIKvewXjjhcRCk72SfB5B_nTnpB_6DnnY0bBxTP785ilvGB-Q5qe1NCfe7hgnpjW2WGjh8kIWzkd8joYQwknQ&recipientid=contact-bb49dbbd5e23e911a869000d3ad117e3-a61b1b9266c940d4a3e1afa9db64bc77&esid=b00ec406-c3d7-ec11-a7b5-002248119aa9
https://cambridgeretailadvisors.com/lp-merging-complementary-technologies/
https://gs1au.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEqfu2vqjwsHdCOne5aOxQfyOk_a33MssKQ


Loss prevention: What retailers don't
know might hurt their bottom line 
 
Loss Prevention professionals are facing
numerous challenges from the increase in
omnichannel shopping. Read the latest report
by CRA in partnership with Avery Dennison to
find out more.

Read more

-

Talking 2DB with Mark Dingley
 
GS1 Australia spoke to Mark Dingley, CEO at
Matthews Australasia, about opportunities
2DBarcodes present for brand owners. He
talked about the journey from pre-print to
inline printing needed for the transition to the
new dimension in barcodes.
 
Join the 2DBarcode Working Group

Watch now

-

-

How much is employee disconnect
costing you?
 
Retail employees face a disconnected workplace
with gaps in communication, information, and
technology. Frontline workers are buried in
tasks and burdened by inefficiencies, all the
while facing increasing pressure to deliver
optimal customer service.

Read more

-

https://cambridgeretailadvisors.com/lp-merging-complementary-technologies/
https://www.gs1au.org/resources/forms/2d-in-retail-advisory-group
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SxveACzEpyM&list=PL58XqjGUfzbXkpt5JvUamUM07hQi0EkJ2&index=3
https://exceedra.com/
https://www.gs1au.org/resources/media-centre/edm/employee-disconnect-cost


Getting started with your barcodes:
training
 
Each module runs for 45 minutes. Sessions are
designed to be stand-alone so you can attend
any session, in any order.

Register for a session

-

Retail World showcases GS1 services
 
Good quality product photography is essential
for brands to succeed in competitive
marketplaces while brands also need to be
prepared for a product recall or withdrawal.

Read more

-

Supporting your business
 
GS1 Australia members have access to a range of services, at significantly reduced rates.  

Check the accuracy of your barcode

Capture all information about your product, including label content

Product photographs for print and online marketing
Managing and sharing your product data and photographs with your trading partners

Being better prepared for product recalls and decreasing risk to your brand 

Contact our Service Engagement Team on 1300 227 263.

-

https://www.gs1au.org/training-and-events/types-of-training/
https://www.gs1au.org/api/sharepointlibrary/download?g=Ni8xMC8yMDIyIDEwOjIwOjM4IEFNfGdzMWF,1LWVkaXRvcmlhbC,1yZXRhaWwtd29ybGQtbWF5L,TIwMjIucGRmfGZpbGU.
mailto:ContentServicesSales@gs1au.org
tel:1300227263
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/barcode-check/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/consult/
https://www.gs1au.org/nlr
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/national-product-catalogue/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/product-photography/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/product-launch/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/recall/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/smart-media/


-

Join the mailing list

Did you receive this email as a forward and want to subscribe?

Enter your details to join the Retail industry news mailing list.

Previous publications - If you have missed previous issues they are available for

download.

-
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